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Glover announced asWyoming. The Cowboys shot 53 per cent from

the field.
Senior guard Tom Gregory led Nebraska's

scoring with 13 points. Don Jackson and Jerry
Fort, who both fouled out had eight points
each.

Junior College transfer Ron Crowell paced
the Cowboys with 13 points. Rod Penner, a
6-1- 0 center, and freshman Jack Adams each
had 1 1 points.

Wyoming had a decisive advantage in
rebounds. The Cowboys scored four field goals
after grabbing rebounds on missed freethrows.

"We would have been better off if we would
have been called for goal tending on
freethrows," Cipriano said. Wyoming hit only
seven of 17 freethrows.

The Cornhuskers, 1 on the season, travel
to Morgantown, West Va., Friday and Saturday
to compete m the Mountaineer Classic. Other
entrants include host West Virginia, Air Force
and California.

72 Outland winner
When Nebraska defensive tackle Larry Jacobson was

informed he had won the Outland Trophy last year, a rather

quizzical expression rushed across his face.
"What is it?" Jacobson replied. "I've never hear of the

Outland Trophy."
But Cornhusker middle guard Rich Glover was well aware

of the Outland Trophy when he was announced the 1972
Outland Trophy winner Saturday. In fact, the award has been
one of Glover's goals the past season.

"When Jake won the Outland last year I set a goal
that I wanted to win it next year," Glover said. "I never would
have thought it possible three years ago, but after things
started going good last year I set a goal to win all those
linemen awards."

Husker
determination
not enough
for win

Nebraska's basketball team was far from
discouraged after dropping a 65-5- 9 decision to
Wyoming at Laramie, Wyo., Friday night.

"I was very pleased with the determination
we showed," Nebraska head coach Joe Cipriano
said. "There hasn't been that type of
determination on our team in the last couple of
years."

. The determination Cipriano was referring to
was Nebraska's come-from-behi- effort after
trailing by 13 points early in the game.
Nebraska whittled the Wyoming lead to three
points with 1:46 left in the game before the
Cornhuskers missed three straight fieldgoals to
give Wyoming the six-poi- nt win.

"They trapped us with some unusual
situations on defense, and we couldn't get our
offense going early in the game," Cipriano said,
"but our kids showed a lot of poise and played
well in the second half."

The Huskers, who shot 53 per cent in their
operting win against North Texas State, hit a
dismal 33-p- er cent of their shots against
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The selections of Jacobson and Glover gave Nebraska an

unprecedented back-to-bac- k sweep of the nation's top prize1
for interior linemen.

The Outland Trophy is named for the late Dr. John H.

Outland, a Kansas City surgeon who died in 1947. In the mid
1940s, Dr. Outland suggested to former Des Moines

sports writer Bert McGrane that some honor be established for
interior linemen.

Dr. Outland played tackle for Kansas in the 1890s, then
went to Penn, as a medical student and played Ivy League
football. He was named an tackle in 1896 and
again as a halfback in 1897.

Prompted by Dr. Outland's suggestion, the football writers
took up the cause and established the award in 1946, with
George Connor of Notre Dame the first recipient.

Only four Big Eight players have ever won the
award-Oklaho- ma's Jim Weatherall in 1951 and J. D. Roberts
in 1953. Jacobson was the next to win the award.

Totals 29 7 65

nebraska 30
Wyoming 40

Fouled Fort; Nebraska
Team fouls-Nebrask- a 25, Wyoming 23.

Ice hockey club loses to ISU
Iowa State's ice hockey club scored three

goals in the first three minutes and clasted to
a 13-- 0 victory against Nebraska Saturday
night at It was the first game for
Nebraska's year-ol- d hockey club.

"It was an experience," Nebraska's John
Larson said. "Iowa State's the best team I've
ever played against-they- 're all consistently
good skaters.".

Last year Iowa State was 23-- 5 against
schools like North Dakota, St. Olaf of
Northfield, Minn., and Colorado College.

All student Bowl tickets
available until Wednesday

All students who signed up for Orange Bowl tickets will
receive tickets, according to University of Nebraska ticket
manager Jim Pittenger.

Tickets can be picked up and paid for Monday through
Wednesday. Ticket price is $8.50. Those tickets not claimed
by Wednesday, Dec. 8, at 4 p.m. will be cancelled and placed
on sale to the general public.

period when the score was 6-0- Larson said,
"but we came off the ice with a pretty good
attitude. They're just good. They've been
organized for five years and about half the
team is from Canada."

Iowa State received $27,000 last year, a

large percentage of which was from private
donations. Nebraska is working with about
$400 a year.

"I think they've been cut back a little this
year because they were starting to outdraw
the basketball team," Larson said.
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We were discouraged after the first
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OPENS THE

PERFORMING

ARTS SERIES

IF YOU ARE PLANNING ON REQUESTING

ASUN FUNDING FOR ANY PORTION OF

YOUR BUDGET, YOUR REQUEST MUST BE

SUBMITTED BY DECEMBER 18, 1972 TO THE

ASUN SECRETARY. FOR DETAILS ON

APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS, CONTACT

THE ASUN OFFICE.

FRIDAY
EVENING

DECEMBER 8
8 p.m.

KIMBALL ItECITAL HALL
All Seats Reserved: Call 472-250- 6 or 472-337- South

' Booth, Nebraska Union-Mu- sic BJdg., Room 123
Series Tickets Still Available: Students $8.00 - Adults-S- i

2.00
Single Admissions: Students $2.50 Adults $4.00
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